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No. 2004-95

AN ACT

HB 147

Amendingthe act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled “An act relating to tax
reform and State taxation by codifying and enumeratingcertain subjectsof
taxation and imposing taxes thereon; providing proceduresfor the payment,
collection, administrationand enforcementthereof;providing for tax creditsin
certain cases;conferringpowers andimposingduties upon the Departmentof
Revenue,certain employers,fiduciaries, individuals, persons,corporationsand
other entities; prescribingcrimes, offensesand penalties,” authorizinga film
productiontaxcredit; andproviding for the powersanddutiesof theDepartment
of CommunityandEconomicDevelopmentandtheDepartmentof Revenue.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as theTax
ReformCodeof 1971, is amendedby addingan article to read:

ARTICLEXVI1-C
FILM PRODUCTIONTAXCREDIT

Section1701-C. Scopeofarticle.
Thisarticle relatestofilm productiontaxcredits.

Section1702-C. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen usedin this article shall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Department.” TheDepartmentofRevenueofthe Commonwealth.
“Film.” The term includesa featurefilm, a television seriesand a

televisionshowof15 minutesor morein length, intendedfor a national
audience.The term doesnotincludea productionfeaturingnews,current
events,weatherand marketreports, or public programming, talk show,
gameshow, sports event,awardsshowor othergala event,a production
that solicits funds, a production that primarily marketsa product or
service, a productioncontaining obscenematerial or performancesas
defined in 18 Pa.C.S. § 5903(b) (relating to obsceneand other sexual
materials and performances)or a production primarily for private,
industrial, corporateor institutionalpurposes.

“Film productiontax credit.” Thecreditprovidedunderthisarticle.
“Pass-throughentity.” A partnershipas definedin section301(n.0)or

a PennsylvaniaScorporationas definedin section301(n.1)~
“Pennsylvaniaproductionexpense.”A productionexpenseincurred in

this Commonwealth.
“Production expense.” An expenseincurred in the production of a

film. The term includeswagesandsalariesofindividualsemployedin the
productionofa film on whichthe taxesimposedby Article III orIV have
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beenpaid or accrued; the costs of construction, operations, editing,
photography,soundsynchronization,lighting, wardrobeand accessories;
and the cost of rental of facilities and equipment. The term does not
includeexpensesincurredin marketingoradvertisingafilm.

“Qualified film production expense.” A Pennsylvaniaproduction
expenseif at least60%of the totalproductionexpensesare Pennsylvania
productionexpenses.

“Qualified tax liability.” The liability for taxesimposedunderArticle
Ill, IVor VI. The term shallnotincludeanytax withheldby an employer
froman employeunderArticleIII.

“Taxpayer.” An entitysubjectto tax underArticle III, IV or VI.
Section1703-C. Creditfor qualifiedfilm productionexpenses.

(a) Generalrule.—Ataxpayerwho incurs a qualifiedfilm production
expensein a taxableyearmayapplyfor a film productiontax credit as
providedin this article. A taxpayerseekinga creditunder this article must
submitan application to the departmentby February15for qualifiedfilm
productionexpensesincurred in the taxableyear thatendedin theprior
calendaryear.

(b) Amountof credit.—Ataxpayerthat is qualified undersubsection
(a) shall receivea film productiontax creditfor the taxableyear in the
amountof20%ofthequalifiedfilm productionexpenses.

(c) Notification.—ByAugust15 of the calendaryearfollowing the
close of the taxable year during which the qualified film production
expensewas incurred, the departmentshall notify the taxpayerof the
amountof the taxpayer’s film production tax credit approvedby the
department.
Section1704-C. Carryover, carryback, refundandassignmentofcredit.

(a) Generalrule.—Ifthe taxpayercannotusethe entireamountof the
film productiontaxcreditfor the taxableyearin whichthefilm production
tax credit is first approved, then the excessmay be carried over to
succeedingtaxableyearsand usedasa credit againstthe qualified tax
liability of the taxpayerfor those taxableyears.Each time that thefilm
productiontax credit is carried overto a succeedingtaxableyear, it shall
bereducedby theamountthatwasusedasa credit duringthe immediately
precedingtaxableyear. The film productiontax credit providedby this
article maybe carried overandappliedto succeedingtaxableyearsfor no
morethanthreetaxableyearsfollowing thefirst taxableyearfor which the
taxpayerwasentitledto claim the credit.

(b) Application.—A film production tax credit approvedby the
DepartmentofRevenuefor qualifiedfilm productionexpensesin a taxable
yearfirst shall be appliedagainstthe taxpayer’squalifiedtax liability for
the currenttaxableyearas ofthe date on which the credit wasapproved
before the film productiontax credit can be applied against any tax
liability undersubsection(a).
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(c) Nocarryback.—Ataxpayeris not entitledto carry backor obtaina
refundofan unusedfilm productiontax credit.

(d) Saleorassignment.—
(1) A taxpayer,upon applicationto andapprovalby theDepartment

of Communityand EconomicDevelopment,may sell or assign, in
wholeor in part, a film productiontax credit grantedto the taxpayer
underthis article.

(2) TheDepartmentofCommunityandEconomicDevelopmentand
the departmentshalljointly promulgateregulationsfor the approvalof
applicationsunderthis subsection.

(3) Beforean application is approved,the departmentmustmakea
finding that the applicanthasfiled requiredState tax reportsfor the
taxableyearfor which the qualified expenseswereapprovedandpaid
anybalanceofStatetax dueas determinedat settlement,assessmentor
determinationby thedepartment.

(4) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionoflaw, thedepartmentshall
settle,assessordeterminetIe tax of an applicantunderthissubsection
within 90 daysof thefiling ofall requiredfinal returnsor reports in
accordancewithsection806.1(a)(5) oftheact ofApril 9, 1929(P.L.343,
No.176), knownas TheFiscal Code.
(e) Purchasersandassignees.—Thepurchaseror assigneeofa portion

of a film productiontax credit under subsection(d) shall immediately
claim thecredit in thetaxableyearin whichthepurchaseor assignmentis
made. The amount of the film production credit that a purchaseror
assigneemay useagainstany one qualifiedtax liability maynot exceed
50% ofsuchqualified tax liability for the taxableyear. Thepurchaseror
assigneemaynot carry over, carry back, obtain a refundofor assignthe
film production tax credit. The purchaseror assigneeshall notify the
DepartmentofRevenueoftheselleror assignorofthefilm productiontax
credit in compliance with proceduresspecifiedby the Departmentof
Revenue.
Section1705-C. Determinationofqualifiedfilmproductionexpenses.

In prescribing standardsfor determining whichproductionexpenses
are consideredqualified film production expensesfor purposes of
computing the credit provided by this article, the departmentshall
consider:

(1) Thelocationwheretheservicesareperformed.
(2) The residenceor businesslocation of the person or persons

performingtheservice.
(3) The location where qualified film production supplies are

consumed.
(4) Otherfactors establishedin regulationby the departmentwhich

are necessaryfor determination.
Section1706-C. Timelimitations.
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A taxpayeris not entitled to a film productiontax credit for qualified
film productionexpensesincurredin taxableyearsendingafterDecember
31,2012.
Section1707-C. Limitation on credits.

(a) General rule.—The total amount of credits approvedby the
departmentshallnotexceed$10,000,000in anyfiscalyear.

(b) Exception.—Ifthe total amount offilm production tax credits
appliedfor byall taxpayersexceedsthe amountallocatedfor thosecredits,
thenthefilm productiontax credit to bereceivedby eachapplicantshallbe
theproduct ofthe allocatedamountmultiplied by the quotientofthefilm
productiontax credit appliedfor by theapplicantdividedby thetotalofall
film production credits applied for by all applicants, the algebraic
equivalentofwhichis:

taxpayer’sfilm production tax credit = amount allocatedfor those
creditsX (film productiontax credit appliedfor by theapplicant/total
ofall film productiontax creditsappliedfor byall applicants).

Section1708-C. Pass-throughentity.
(a) Generalrule.—Ifa pass-throughentity hasany unusedtax credit

under section 1704-C, it may elect in writing, according to procedures
establishedby the department,to transferall or a portionof the credit to
shareholders,membersor partners in proportion to the share of its
distributive income to which the shareholder,member or partner is
entitled.

(b) Limitation.—Thecreditprovidedundersubsection(a) is in addition
to any film productiontax credit to which a shareholder,memberor
partner of a pass-throughentity is otherwiseentitled under this article.
However,a pass-throughentityanda shareholder,memberorpartnerofa
pass-throughentity maynot claim a credit underthis article for the same
qualifiedfilm productionexpense.

(c) Application.—Ashareholder,memberorpartnerofa pass-through
entity to whom a credit is transferred under subsection (a) shall
immediatelyclaim the credit in the taxableyear in which the transfer is
made.A credit transferredto a naturalpersonmaybeapplied-onlyagainst
the incomereferredto undersection303(a)(2). The shareholder,member
orpartnermaynotcarryback,obtain a refundoforassignthecredit.
Section1709-C. Reportto GeneralAssembly.

The secretaryshall submitan annualreport to the GeneralAssembly
indicating the effectivenessof thefilm productiontax credit providedby
this article no later thanApril 1 followingthe year in which the credits
were approved. The report shall include the names of all taxpayers
utilizing the credit asofthe dateof the report and the amountof credits
approved and utilized by each taxpayer. Notwithstanding any law
providingfor theconfidentialityoftax records,the informationcontained
in the report shall bepublic information.The report mayalso includeany
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recommendationsforchangesin thecalculationoradministratiwiofthecredit.
Section1710-C. Termination.

The departmentshall not approvea film productiontax credit under
thisarticle fortaxableyearsendingafterDecember31, 2012.
Section1711-C. Regulations.

The department shall promulgate regulations necessaryfor the
implementationandadministrationofthis article.

Section2. Theadditionof Article XVII-C of theactshallapply to:
(1) qualified film productionexpensesincurred afterJune30, 2004;

and
(2) taxableyearscommencingafterDecember31, 2003.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The20thdayof July, A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


